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more, about platforms than the su-

preme court does about thes NEWS OF THE WEEK
fi A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital News by the Editor JO

. It's Cheaper
At RMS' Drug Store

11.25 Thialion 89
'l lr. U Due's Female I'M 1 00

$1. I)r. Shoop's Remedies 89
fl. Russet's Emulsion...,. H9

tl. Wyeth'sBeef, Wine and Iron... 09
$i. Rltfss' Heef, Wine and Iron.'.., 79
fl. Extra Domestic Beef, Wine Iron 69
$1. Reel Extracts, any moke 89
fl. Mothers Friend ;. 89
11. Hyimiel (Rootbs) 89
fl. Llijuozone 89

The cuts 6f Henry G. Davis, SI years
old, democratic candidate for vice
president, which are being printed in
all of the republican dailies, repre-
sent him as a young man of about
thirty-fiv- e. That is about as truth-
ful a representation of facts as is
ever .found in the dailies.

treat of the Russians either way. The
Russian general must believe that he
has sufficient iorce to whip the three
Japanese armies that confront him,
forming a line nearly 100 miles long.

S.1 I It Hit I III Ml
a great
he has
Towne

Carter Harrison is getting up
meeting in Chicago to which
invited Judge Parker, Bryan,
and Champ Clark, and those
guished gentlemen are all to
on the same platform.

Henry Gassaway Davis is a fit run-

ning mate of Parker and the men-
tion of his name gives delight to Wall
street. He is the president of two
railroads, a director in four national
banks, and along with his son-in-la- w,

Elkins, controls most of the coal fields
of West Virginia. By all means let
the Nebraska pops fuse with him.

: It was a cruel thing for Judge Par-
ker to send word for H. C. Davis, the
vice presidential candidate, away out
in West Virginia, to come to Esopus.
The weather is very hot and poor old
Davis is eighty-on- e years old. The
dispatches say that a private car was
obtained and the old man got into it.
No doubt there is a full corps of
trained nurses and doctors aboard.

The plutocrats will find,' like the
"heathen Chinee," that some tricks
are vain. One of them is that the
meat trust officials .precipitated a
strike to injure Roosevelt's chances.
:What can the meat trust possibly
have against Roosevelt? It is , true
that "Knox got an injunction issued
against it at a time when there was so
much feeling against it that something
had to be dene to quiet the mullet
heads. The trust made no objection
.to the injunction and its lawyers went
into court and said so. Then the next
day after the injunction was issued it
raised the price of meat again. There
was a good case against every one of
the managers of the meat trust under
the criminal law, but Roosevelt re-

fused to hurt their feelings by insti-

tuting any such proceedings.

It turns out that the Japanese tried
to play a scurvy trick on the Russian
commander and set afloat the story
that they had lost 30,000 men in an
attack on Port Arthur, when there
was not a shot fired on either day
that the battle was said to have been
fought The object was to get the
Russian commander of the northern
forces to advance on the supposition
that the Japanese army surrounding
Port Arthur was practically annihi-
lated. The trick did "not win out.

fl. Cuiicum Resolvent; 9
tl. Pushkuro , 89
fl. Munyon's Pawpaw , 89
91. Ayers Cherry Pectoral 89

1.25 Mauola.. 1 00
5Cc Mlona ,. 48
Nc Cuticura ,, 44
25c Cuticura Soap ,. 19
76c Hox Cuticle Soap cut to 25
fl. International Stock Food Reme-iSsc- . ., 89
f. Hath Cabinets 3 75

2 Trusses ,, 1 00
fl Hot Water Pottle guaranteed 79
tl Fountain Syringe, Karanteed. 79
f2 Vasnial Syringe, guaranteed,.. (9
M.50 WhirlingSpray Syringe 299
92 Chest Protectors 1 00
92 Hubber Cloven every kind..... .. 09
10c Bunch Envelopes , 05
60c Box Stationary 25
10c Cigars 05
Jc RISKS' Cough Syrup, guaranteed 40

25c Klggs' Klilney and Backache plasters.. 19
Dr. La Rue's Nervine Tablet, for weak men 1 00

(or it boxes lor $2.60)
Trilby's Corn Leaflet cures corns 10
25c Kl,'g Casctira Tablets ,., 22
25c Klggfc' Cascam Wa'er 10
2!c Trilby Headache Tablet. 21
25c Cream oJPearls lor the skin 23
Biggs' Pile Cure, guaranteed 60
Kiggs' Ecsema Cure, guaranteed fiO

Bclladona planter, ltelladona and Capsicum
plasters, Rheumatism plasters and a dozen
other kinds regular 25c platters our price 15
each or two lor 25c.
50c Witch hazel, full pint (equal to Pond's

Extract) 2
60c Florida Water Sea fait , 25
25c bottle Ammonia.,.. . ,..., 10
fl. Shoulder Braces . 50
26c Mistletoe Cream , 19
93.50 Abdominal' Supporters 250
92 Crutches , I 25
25c (Jas Mantels, guaranteed 09

RIGGS TB"w
1321 O STREET

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

In some of the countries of Europe
they are attempting to make a pro-
fession out of cab driving. Hereafter
,to get a' license to drive a cab, a
man must pass an examination much
like that required of a veterinary sur-

geon so that he may be able to take
care of his horse. He must be posted
in all the ancient history of his lo-

cality so as to give information to his
patrons. He must speak three or four
languages. He must study long enough
to acquire the ' manners of a gentle-
man. ;

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Via

A thing has occurred that puts a
new phase upon the whole war ques-
tion. The Russians passed two steam-
ers under commercial flags from the
Black sea through the Bosphorus and
as soon as they were in the Red sea
armed themselves with guns hidden
in their, holds and began to search
and capture German and English
ships. They took mail bags from a
German ship, and took as a prize an
English ship, put a prize crew aboard
of her and started her' for the nearest
Russian port. Germany has prp-test- ed

vigorously, and the British gov-
ernment has ordered a large fleet of
warships to the Mediterranean. The
last accounts were to the effect that
two British cruisers were guarding the
captured British ship at the mouth of
the Suez canal.

All England is aflame with the war
spirit and demanding that Russia must
apologize, denounce' the acts of its
naval officers or fight. On top of that
comes the news that France is mo-

bilizing .her whole naval forces and
has ordered every man and officer on
leave to return immediately to his
ship. The probability is that Russia
will apologize. '

Several thousand men in the pack-
ing houses at Chicago and other pack-
ing centers are out on a strike. The
latest news is to the effect that pack-
ing magnates have made new over-
tures to the labor organizations and
the strike mav be settled.

, Military despotism in Colorado is
proving a-- boomerang to the very in-

terests that inaugurated it. Business
and the mining exchange is at a stand-
still. One of the leading capitalists of
Denver had closed a deal with New
York parties in which he was to re-

ceive $300,000. The money was to be
deposited on Thursday last. Instead
of the deposit the Denver capitalist
received ; a telegram stating in sub-
stance that until insurrection was
ended in Colorado and the civil au-

thorities were able to preserve the
peace the parties had decided that they
would not invest money in the state.
Many other instances of the sort have
occurred. It is beginning to dawn on
the citizens of the state that the mili-

tary occupation of the state is to be
continued until after the presidenial
election and that soldiers will invade
the polling booths the same as they
have the court rooms.

The Indian service is just about as
rotten as it was in the palmiest days
of the old Indian ring. Things seem
to be coming to a head and the com-

missioner, of Indian affairs, who has
been trying to stem the tide of cor-

ruption, has at last sent in his resig-
nation. The philanthropic Dawes
commission down in the Indian ter-

ritory, whom Mr. Boneparte recom-
mended for dismissal, is still doing
business after the old way.

The great republican papers are still
crowded with complimentary notices
of Judge Parker. Every complimen-
tary incident about the judge that can
be found or invented is given great
space, while poor .Teddy does not get
even ten lines." The great republican
dailies are owned by Wall street capi-
talists and Wall street is for Parker.
Did ever any democratic candidate re-
ceive such treatment from republican
dailies before? In 1896 those same
papers declared that Bryan was a
pauper, could not matte money enoughto support his family and was seek-
ing an engagement as an actor,. This
bold and open advocacy of Parker by
the whole republican press is some-
what of an astonishment to the old
political stagers of the democratic
party.

In the years gone by, the republi-
can papers in campaign times were
wont to publish much matter about
the democrats swallowing the pops
or the pops swallowing the demo-
crats, but since the great act was per-
formed and Wall street swallowed the
democrats, not a republican paper has
had a remark to make on the subject.

OMBTI1ING lOING.
Hon. James H. Ferriss, who was

chosen chairman of the people's party
national committee at S'prlngfield, has
gone- - actively at work, as everybody
knew he would do, and is "doing
things." In a letter he says that he
ha3 put J. H. Calderhead in charge of
Idaho, Washington, Montana, Oregon,
and Wyoming, to see to it that the
party is thoroughly organized in those
states and electoral tickets put in the
field immediately. Mr. Calderhead is
auditor of the state of. Montana, a
populist from the crown 6f bis head
to the soles of his feet, a successful
business man, and an untiring work-
er. It will not be long before he has
things humming in those states.

Mr. Ferriss has assigned the states
of Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, North
and South Dakota, to Mr. J. H. Edmis-te- n.

Edmisten as a campaign worker
has few equals, having managed sev-
eral successful state campaigns in Ne-
braska. He is fuller of light than a
bull pup and as active as a wildcat.
The states assigned to him wili soon
be in fighting trim.

Mr. Ferriss concludes his letter with
these words: "From all points that
I can hear, the democrats are desert-
ing the ticket. I think that there will
be as great a slump as it was m the
last Lincoln campaign, when the
democrats put out their peace plat-
form." ,

Paul Kruger, whose name will be
cherished by lovers of liberty the world
over for uncounted generations yet to
come, and when the names of Joseph
Chamberlain and Cecil Rhodes will be
accorded in history a place among the
oppressors of men, is dead. His last
days were peaceful. While his bodily
powers were constantly decreasing
from old age, he would sit for hours
with his Bible on his knees repeating
passages from memory which he could
not read because of his failing eye-
sight. When Christ was crucified, His
enemies thought they were conquer-
ors. Perhaps Chamberlain, when he
heard of Kruger's death, entertained
the same opinion of himself.

Ceorge B. Bolt of fit. Louis writes:
"A statement of, populist principles
cannot he made too often, arid I will
hcc that every pipfr mini hut into my
hand containing Hiuh a Pfateni'-n- t of
principles shrill get into the hand of
an Intelligent voter, In the hope that
a few at least will le convinced of I he
rlKhti-otisnos- of our musf." That Is
the right way to talk. If a few thou-an- d

of The Independent's readers
would talk like that, and then do ni
they talk, fliere would noon be n

on fire with reform enthulam.

The republican dalllea are now full
to overflow lug with InlrrvtewM mi the
mhject of fusion. "Leading . demo-
cratic fldviKaten" rush nameless into
print In the Newt arid other taper
outlining what the populliei will do,
and, under rover of anonymity, In- -

Hurrah for the two
Toms Tom Watson and
Tom Tibbles-b- y sending
in a club of campaign sub-

scriptionsSeven for a
dollar.

BOUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

Detroit, Mich... 919.26
On sale July 6ih-- 7tn incl.

Atlantic City, N. J ...V 34.00
On sale July 9th 10th

Cincinnati, Ohio 22.76
On sale July 15 17th

French Lick Springs, Ind 2a 76

On Fale July 22nd-25- th.

Boston, Mass .' 33.10
On sale Aug. 11th 13th

TICKETS TO POINTS BELOW ON SALE
DAILY UNT1LSEPT.30TH,KETKUN

LIMIT OCT. 31.

Montreal, P. Q ....B3.00
Buffalo. N. Y 27.15
Put-in-Ba- Ohio... 22.00

Chautauqua Lake Points, Pa ..27.15
Chicago, 111 20.00

Cbicazo, HI ....22.80
(ViaSt. Louisoneway) -

Charlevoix, Mich 24.25

Windsor, Ont 21.50

Quebec. P. Q.. ..... 8.85
Mackinac. Island, Mich 26.25

Toronto, Out 27.15

Cambridge Springs, Pa 27.15
n. Minn 12.60

Suluth, superior,
16-6-

Alexandria, Minn 15.26

Walker, Minn. (Leach Lake) 17.10
Rice Lake, W'K 15.00

W'innepcg Man 8f-0-
0

Watervllle, Mtnn '. 10.60
Madison Lake, Minn 10.60

Spirit Lake, la. (Okobojl) 9.P5

Waterloo, la, 11-8-

Cherokee, la
Correspondingly low rates to many other

points in Illinois, Mlehipan, Wisconsin,
Minnenftta. Ontario and New York Stale.

ttractlve tours of the (in at Lakes via
rail to Cliieiigo or l'uluth acd Steamer.

Before planning your trip, ea!l at City
Tlrket Office, So. lKtf Fartiaui St., Omaha,
or w rite,

W. II. LUll.L, VM. 1'assi tiger Aj,-(u- t

(UlilltsH , S.

Political Notes
The New York dailies are claiming

that the Jews will save Maryland to
the democratic party. Isador Raynor
was recently elected senator in that
state and he will immediately take the
field for Parker. He is a very effec-

tive speaker. The New York papers
have not learned that there will be a
fully organized populist party to meet
in Maryland.

Over 50,000 persons have registered
for Rosebud Indian lands, where but
3,000 are to be located and not more
than 500 of that number of value ySuf-ficie- nt

to pay for the trouble and ex-

pense of, proving up.. Uncle Sam's
latest lottery offers not as many
chances as the much denounced pol-

icy game.

. Admiral Togo, in an official report,
Bays that in a recent fight he ar-

ranged his ships in the form of the
first letter of the Japanese alphabet.
Any one who ever saw that alphabet
will wonder how lie ever got them
straightened out again without break-

ing some of them in two, and if he did
that, to what dry dock he sent them to
get the crooks taken out.

Since Henry Watterson Jia come out
for Parker and Wall xtreet, many l'f

are inad concerning when?
he Imprisoned his "Ktar-eye- d fodders
of reform," at who.Hc fe't h owe
worshiped.

Th n"ws from the i

mar b aftr the same kind that t hi
been from the very In-Ki- nine There
htiH been, however. Rome heavy fiht
in in whith the UunsUnn aekiiowl
edK ) of I, OuO mm and that they
rrlrrated. A far any one can tell
from the mupM. the Japanr w n to
to rhtatnx In on With wlnga of the
llUKitUn army, threatening th re

For twelve years the populists of
Nebraska have Io ally supported Mr.
Bryan, while a large number of demo-
crats have fouftht him with the bitter-
ness of death. To repay them for that
loyalty. Bryan demoerats have been in
The Independent office during th'i last
few dajs to denounce Parker and
Hv-a- r that they will not Hiipport him.
But they have declared t hnt they will
cast their votes fur Koovelt and Pali-tanl- .s

in preferr uc to Wats-o- n and
Tibbies. Then tluy want us to fuse
wit! them!

When parU r wm nomlnited he Rent
hi gold Miuttlurd ultimatum to the
contention. When Cleveland was
nominated h wailed until alttr tlu
convention had gone home and then
wrote a b iter hiking the Mine posi-
tion thftt Piul.tr hit taken. The plan
on the inoitey qtimtlon In the Clt-Vr-lan-

platform wat a nt raddle. The
Parker platform I llnt on th que-tlu- n.

All that Wall trrt want la
the candidate, t don't rare anything

dultfe In Miccra at the 'idealistic out-

bursts" of those populists who have
always defended fusion with the Bry-

an democracy, but who will not areo
to the al.Mudlty of during with l.tr-- Ur

dimovratu. Such cowardly prac-
tice b nut at all strange anions; men
who on year will split their throala
hhontln for llryan and Iti to 1 and
the next rrnd tluir nether Rar.uenU
for Parlst-- ami th soltl standard..

Speaking of fufdon. why not futr on
State Treanurer Mortenn? lie ban
tu ad a ft good ri cord, and If I'ryan drm-ooifv- U

ran help put up Parker el re-

turn fur the ake vt "regularity"


